Csk and BatK show opposite temporal expression in the rat CNS: consistent with its late expression in development, BatK induces differentiation of PC12 cells.
BatK is a second member of the Csk family of regulatory kinases that phosphorylate a key inhibitory tyrosine on Src family kinases, leading to down-regulation. To investigate the roles of BatK and Csk, both of which are expressed in the brain, we compared their temporal expression patterns during development of the central nervous system (CNS) in rats. BatK mRNA is undetectable at embryonic day 12 (E12), appears in the developing nervous system at approximately E15, and its expression progressively increases up to the time of birth, thereafter remaining high throughout the adult brain. In striking contrast, Csk is highly expressed throughout embryonic development and remains high in the CNS until birth. It is then dramatically down-regulated in the adult brain except in the olfactory bulb. BatK and Csk thus exhibit complementary temporal expression patterns. Since BatK expression correlates with late-stage development and terminal differentiation, we speculated that it might be involved in regulating neuronal differentiation. Using PC12 cells as a model system, we show that overexpression of BatK is sufficient to induce neurite outgrowth in the absence of nerve growth factor. Further, overexpression of BatK activates the mitogen-activated protein kinase cascade. We propose a model suggesting that, despite overlapping in vitro activities, BatK and Csk regulate different targets in vivo and have different functions during and after neuronal development, BatK being the dominant regulator of Src kinases in the fully differentiated adult brain.